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Premiere of Romantic Drama, "The Greatest Nation9 At Belasco

f.

This Week's Playbills Run to Peace
Preparedness and the Power of Pub-

licity With a New Play By Will-
iam Elliott at the Belasco, "The
Battle Cry of Peace" Overshadow-
ing All Other Films, and "It Pays
to Advertise" at f:he National.

stage is nobly living up to its reputation of being; a medium for
THE reflection of the life of the times, judging by the plays sched-

uled for appearance in this city for the cpming week.

"It Pays To Advertise" touches upon one of the most vital considera-
tions, industry and commerce, the "Battle Cry of Peace," the war film
shpwn at the Strand Theater, urgeB preparation for adequate defense,
while the new play which, is to be shown for the first time at the Belasco
Theater tomorrow night, in being called "The Greatest Nation," at least
gives promise of being a war play which will attempt to solve some of
the perplexing problems of the day.

Just how much good will be done by the deluge of war plays which,
producers assure us, has only just begun, cannot be estimated, but it is
not too far fetched to assume that the thought which they stimu-
late will do much toward the solution of pertinent problems

Up to the 'present time, the tendency has been to present in an im-

partial manner, not one side or the other of the problems of this war,
but to present that phase which embraces the broadest viewpoint, and
makes for a consideration of tho peoples involved not as nationalities
but as human beings. .

Through this broader vision America is able to form opinions un-

touched by cither national or race hatred, and if the time ever does come
when wc can be of aid in settling the problems which beset Europe today,
a large degree of credit for the formulation of right ideas will be due
the American stage.

example of this
Astrlklns of drama is found In.

SchlHei." tho now
play by Hall Calnc. which open-

ed last week at the National Theater
with Elsie Ferguson In the leading role.

In depleting the effects of war upon
the German residents of London, and
tho terrible Injustleo which thev suf-
fered through being of the same race as
the encmv, although solid and sober
Jtlrcnn of thlrtv years standing, the

author has overlooked any narrow at-
tempt to prove the rlght.1 of cither oi,o
side or the other, and bv showing also
tho Intimate plctuto of the prim min-
ister of England has presented a hu-
manitarian viewpoint of si terrible sit-
uation which is c:ccedlngly construc-
tive.

upon the heels of the
CLOSE in Industrial and

circles come t'10 neees-E- it

fot Incivased advertising.
I. ou a,-- a commercial person In

doubt '(guiding the advisl-Wltt- y

of Increasing the amount of yrur
advertising. Just take a nignt oiv and
attend tho performance at the National
Theater this Week.

Of courec, the fact that quite a larco
jibrtlon of advcitlsin; is done In the
nowspapeis muken it a little embar-
rassing to insist .ipon tho merits ot tho
performance, but ,n ull sinceriti we ad-

mire that this advice is entirely unin-
fluenced b piejudlcc

C'orSi terclal people me not alone In
having an Interest in the play. Every
man, woman and child who con con.o
avvny from a performance of this plwce
without several new idrus for the

of plans', pergonal or public, Is
exceedingly slm id.

This may have muncuiing. 10 fio wun
tho llfty-tw- o v ccks- -

i un in Now York j been presented In Washington,
and six months run In Chicago. Pco-- 1 The new offering Is 'The thoti&dftLriS abOUtl--nY; George latest and

FLORENCE E. YODER.

Belasco: "The Greatest Nation."
Romantic Drama Premiere.

IMPORTANT event In tho

ANtheatrical season of 1015-1- 6 is
bchcdulcd in the production or
the new play by Marion Crlgh''

ton and William Elliott. "Tho Greatest
Nation,1- - which 'will open nt the Belasco
Theater Monday evening, January 21,

with lllinm Elliott and Olive Wynd-ha- ui

playing the leading roles.
The story has to do with tho fortunes

nnd love of the Crown Prince of Tlior
nnd the Crown Princess of Adlon, neigh-
boring kingdoms, which for generations
have waged wur w th each other, and
each of which is ever ready with all the
national , forces nt Its command to
march ngalnat the fiontlcrs of tho
other

Mr Eliott plajs tho part of the Crown
Prince and Miss Wyndhum the part or
the Crown Princess Adrls. the daugh-
ter of tho Kin? of Thor. who is a pro-
totype of all tho war-lik- o kings ot Eu- -

ln additon to Mr. Elliott and Miss
Wyndham. the cast of the play con-

tains Mmc. Yorska, who plays tho part
of Princess Xenia of Adlon. Mme.
Yoreka Is a famous French actress, a
nrotogp and companion of Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt, at tho Theater Sarah Bern-
hardt in Paris for three seasons, and
at th present time and one
of the lea line; stars of the Theatre
Franenis of New York.

Other members of the cast aro Ro-

land Buckstorie. Sydney Mather, onia
Travcrs. E. J. Radcllffo and J. Hooker
Wright
Moore's Strand: "The Buttle
Cry of Peace." War Film.

EVER before In the history of

N local plcturedom has a produc-
tion cicated siu-- h genuine in
terest and cnthuslnsm ns "I he

Battle Cry of Peace " and so great Is

the demand to sco It that Mr. Moore
will hold It over for another week, at
the Strand Theater. All attendance rec-

ords of the theater hao been broken
t'.urlng the engagement, and there has
been a waltimr throng every day
anxious to g.iln admittance to the play-
house Included in the cast aro Secre-
tary of War Gairison. Admiral George
Dewcv Major General Woood. Dr. fll'.man Abbott. Admlial Hlgsbee
Theodore Roosevelt. In addition to the I

regular acting company. "Tho Battle
Cry of Peace" it a call to arms against ,

war. and shows the Imperative necessity
for nieparedness bv depleting tho
actual dcfenselres condition of the
Fnlted States. The scenario was pre-
pared bv Commodore J Stuart Blackton
from facts In Prof. Hudson Mnxlm's
book. "Defenholess America." and pie-jen- ts

the poHbtbllltv of Invasion of this
rountry bv a foreign foe. Ono sees the
destruction of the vast cltv of New
York Its mammoth buildings and mag-utttcc- nt

residences reduced to ashes.
Thon one ."ces the Cnultol fired by a
fot man's brand and tho brulal trcat-inc- pt

of American women bv lust-crai-

inaders. Man local Government offl-cIiiI- b.

Senators. Congrcssmon. members
of the army and navv have viewed tho
picture, placed their stamps of approval
Upon It. and declared It to he the great-
est object lesson ever offered the Amorl- -

public

National: "It Pays To Advertise."
New York Success. Farce.

T THE Now National Theater

A tomorrow night Cohan and Har
ris will present their greatest
success, "It Pays to Advertise,"

written by nol Cooper Merrue and "Wal
ter Hackett. The story told In "It Pays
to Advertise concerns an Idle youth
whose father, a captain of Industry, cast
him adrift. He falls In with a young
man who Is full of Ideas, the principal
one belrig publicity. "Say a thins often
enough and hard enough," says this,
young promoter, "and the man you aretrying to convince will not only fall,for your argument, but will shortly,
bellevo that ho himself Is the originator I

of It." "Why do people eat hen's eggs?
Duck esss are better, hut tlip hm ml..
vcrtlses and the duck don't." That's
the gorm of tho Advertising Idcu.

Tho disowned son and his pal devicea scheme to boom a new brand of won-
derful 'soap, and by means of an ex-
traordinary advertising campaign, buildup a tremondous business. IJut unfor-tunately, they have no soap. Father,
astounded at his son's commercial coup,
comes to the rescue, and all Is well, butnot before countless comnllrailnnn mm.

, tlmcntal and otherwise, have transpired
unu me pretty lime love story nan been
well and entertainingly revealed.

Tho company Includes Edna Baker,Dorothy Foster, Marjorle Polr, CarolWarren, Richard Sterling, John Butler,
William Holden. Spencer Charters,Harry Maltland, Edward McQuadc, Ber-
nard Thornton, George Stllwell, and
others.
Poll's: "The Law of the
Land." New York Success Stock.

HI? POM PLYERS will be swT til IK U'pnl? in aniThoK Kj V.iiwrUHUtUVI w V

success which has not heretofore

most forceful drama, a pluy which ran
for an entlrrt vpnr nt thA bVirtu-Aicii- ih

Ktreet Theater, New York, and widen '

is now being presented on tour. "The
Law and the Land" Is said to be an
even more striking play than Mr. Broad-hurHt- 'a

' The Man oi the Hour" and"Bought and Paid Fer "
The story of the piny concerns ayoung wife who is driven tc despera-

tion by her husband's cruelty to her
ton. There Is a dramatic climax to theprologue, and the succeeding episodes
of the piny concern the of of-
ficials to Hx tho crime upen the wlfo
How she eventually Is saved by a 'cind
hnrlirt nYitmf r, nrillftfi ...mat lit am IV..
unusual, hut effective denouement of an
intensely interesting drama

When "The Law of tho 1 and" was
piesented In New Yoik last year, Julia
Dean was seen In the role or tho wife,
and scoied the greatest success of her
career. She was supported by a capital
company, Including Geo'Ke Fawcott
and Charles Lane.

In tho Washington production, Flor-
ence Rlttenhouse will play tho highly
(.motional rolo of the wife, while A, J I.
Van Buren will, of course, be seen. In
tne leaning mate pan.

"The Uw of the Land" will be ef-
fectively mounted.
Keith's: "The Forest Fire."
Vaudeville.

HE FOREST FIRE" comes toT the B. F. Keith Theater this
week. It Is a drama of the
old Drury Lane Theater kind.

of the people of the far Northwest
Amorlca tlmberland, In three stirring
scenes, two amazing tablcaus, and hav-
ing a cast of thirty players headed by
the London actress, Sylvia Bldwelt.

Langdon McCormick is the author ot
the production. Tho plot revolves aboutan awe-Inspiri- conflagration matswecpa away a forest with lire-lik- e real-
ism. '

The supplementary leading featurewill be .lames and Bonnie Thorntonas "The Youngest of tho
In a laughable compound of songs,
stories, and dances.

Another attraction will be the must-c- al

comedv story and sonc writer. Fred-enc- kv. uowcrH, and company In "'tne
Scenic Bong Revue." Third In order
will bo Ruth Royc. New syncopations
and dialect ballads will form her pro-
gram. Joseph Bernard and company
will bo seen tor tho first time In "Who
In Bho?" an hilarious farce, bv Wlllarii
Muck, the author of "Kick in."

.U,rr "Un"er," IM. bottf"SS, W2y
ffi7.aa?JSffi2ln m humSria aances.
Wallace Bradley and Nevenn Nnrri
In "Loveland," the pipe organ recitals,
and the Pathe news pictorial.
Gayety: "The Big Burlesque
Carnival," with Billy Watson.

OE HURTIG presents "The BicJ Burlesque Carnival" at tho Gayety
this. week. It Is jald that this
capable manager has r.nared

nothing hi the way of epenso vo pro-
vide scenic Inve.ituro. costuming, elec-
trical, nnd general effects, his Idea be-
ing to make It on a par with Brondw.iy
uttiaotlons. Two distinct acta ar nr.
rented, with Ed Leo. Wrothe in "Hlg-gln- a

At tho Race Track." the seen of
which occurs at th famous Belmont
race track, and "Sliding Billy" Watson
aj Otto. "The Fblng Dutchman." More
than fifty people are numbered in th
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cast. Including Owen Martin, Eatnlle
Colhort. Ethel Marmoiint. Hazel Woud-bur- y.

Jack liowird, Max Fehrman.' Al
Dupont. Tommy Brooks, and a cnorus
of lovely girls.

During the of the burletlns a
number of specialties are Introduced,
several of which. It Is announied. wni
furnish distinct surmises for the bur- -
lesuiie patrons , of vt uahlncton. i no
muMcal program embraces more
twenty number in an- - cos-
tumes have been provided, nnd the scen
ery is new . '

Casino: "East Lynne."
With Jane Ware. Stock.

longer a popular vaudeville

N; the Casino Theater, un
Manager Falkncr. has be

come a favorite nlaco of amuse
ment for hundreds whbso interest seems
to have been aroused bv Us revival Of

the pIbvh ot long ago. such ns "Lena
Rivers" and "St. Elmo." These emo-
tional dramas In their time were un-
rivaled as attractions.

This week "East Lynne." which more
than llftv vears ago drew tears, and
won heart Intel est, will be the attrac-
tion.

Louise Kent will bo seen In tho great
emotional rolo of Lady lsabolle. which!
tried tho powurs of even tho great Clara
Morris. June Ware will be cost In the
more suitable role to her. that of Bar-
bara: LouIh Ancker will bo seen as
Archibald, and Carrlo Pryor. another
local favorite who has lotncd the com-
pany, will be seen as Cornlc. .The play
open tomorrow night and matinees will
be given Tuesday. Thursday, and Satur-
day.
Loew's Columbia Ragamuf-
fin." Blanche Sweet. Films.

LANC11E SWEET will be seen a
the star In the photodramatlcB production of "Tho Ragumuftln"
which will be the attraction at

Loew's Columbia Theater for the first
three days of week beginning on
Monday morning.

Miss Sweet scoied a remarkable suc-
cess In 'The Secret Sin." "Tho Case of
perliy" and other Lanky production,

In the stellar role of "The Ragamuf- -
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BELASCO "The Greatest Nation,
with William Elliott and Olive
Wyndham. New romantic drama
by William Elliott und Marian
Crlghton. Evenings, 8:20. Mati-
nees, Wednesday and Saturday, 8:20.
Tonight at 8:15 and tomorrow at 4,
"Argentina," Newman Traveltalk.

NATIONAL "It Pays to Advertise."
Cohan and Harris farce nuccesi.
Evening!. 8:15. Matinees, Wednes-
day ana Saturday, 2:1C. Tuesday
afternoon, 4:30, "The Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition," Burton Holmes' travel-
ogue. Thursday afternoon, 4:30,
Mme. Calve and Gallleo'Gasparrl In
benefit recital for the "French.

POLI'S-"T- he Iaw of the Land."
Stock production of George Broad-hur- st

drama, with A. H. Van Buren.
Evenings, 8:15. Matinees, dally ex-
cept Moudfey, 2:15.

CASINO "Eust Lynne.-- ' Stock pro-
duction of favorite drama, with
Louise Kent. Evenings, 8:15. Mati-
nees. Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-
urday, 2:15.

GAYETY "The Big Burlesque Car-nlvu- l."

Burlesque, with "8lldlng"
Billy Watson and Ed Leo Wrothe.
Evenings, 8:10. Matinees, dally, 2:10.
Sunday performances, 3 and 8.

KEITH'S Vaudeville. "Tho Forest
Fire." Evenings, 8:16. Matinees,
dally, 2:15. Sunday performances, 3
and 8:15.

LOEW'B QOLUMBIA-FII- ms. Today
nt 3, Margaret Clark In "Mice and
Men." Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday, Blanche Sweet In "The Rag-
amuffin," lOiSd a. m. to 11 p. m.

STRAND "The Battle Cry of Peace."
War film. Today and remainder of
week. Performances at 10:30, 12:30,
2:15, 4, 5:45, 7:45. and 9:30.

GARDEN Films. "Between Men"
today, Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday 10:30 a. m. to 11 p, m.

fin" she Is seen aa a young girl who has
been reared In all the environment of
squalldncss and crime, and wlfo knows
of no law except tho law of, man, the
officer or the gangster. During an at-
tempt to rob the home of a wealthy
man she Is caught, but Instead of turn-
ing her bver to the police he talks with
her kjndly and awakens within her the
spark of goodness that has been smoul-
dering underneath the surface. Sho

to do right and tho story un-
folds her earnest efforts. Tho last three
days of the week Dustln Fnrnura will
bfe seen in a plcturlsatlon of Charles
Ncvlllo Buck's well-know- n novel and
play. "The Call of the Cumberland s."

In the supporting company axe Her- -

bert Standing, Page Peters, Winifred
Kingston, Myrtle Stedmau and others.
Moore's Garden: "Between
Men." Films.

Moore's Garden Theater on

AT Sunday, Monday. Tuesday, and
W,ednesday, William S. Hart
will head the double featuieprogram In his latest photographic mas-

terpiece. "Between Men." In the sup-
porting company will be House Peter:,
Enid Markey, Robert McKim. J. Bar-
ney Sherrj, and other Inccville players.
The comedy section of the program
will include Weber and Fields In the4r
hilarious ofTerlng, "The Wordt ofFrlenria

I uin Th,Vr8day. Friday, und Saturday.
U..A. ,re win mnae nor dovv ns a
Grlfnth star In a new photoplay. "CrossCurrents." A splendid company. Includ-ing Courtenav Foote, Tedday Sampson.
Samuel De Grasse, Vera Lewis, and
others appear In her support.

The comedy section of the progrum
will bring to the screen Mack Scnnetl'H
latest farce comedy entitled "Uizty
Heights and Dar'ng Hearts." featuring
Chester Conklln. Mack Swalp. Mabel
Normand. Mack Sennett, Slim Somcr-vlll- u.

and many other fumdus Keystone
funmakcrs. Special music will be ren-
dered by tho Garden Symphony Or-
chestra.

Where To Go
Today

The Newman traveltalk at the Belasco
tonight at 8:15 will be on "Buenos
Aires. '

At 3 and 8:15 p. m., at Keith's today,
the program will submit Grace La Rue,
Gara Kora, Beatrice Herrord, .Marie and
Mary McFaiJand, the Miniature Revue,
Wlllard Slmms and company. Bert and
Bcttlo Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Wflde, and other usual and special in-
clusions. .

A number or specialtlen nf high merit
have been arrunged for the special Sun- -

Casmo

day performances at the Gayety at 3
and 8 p. m. today by the members or
the Strolling Players Company. Chler
among these will be a vocal act oy
Doris Thayor, announced Xs a "dainty
singer of dainty songs. ' and "The' Droll
Daffodllls" by tho Stantons. The con-
certs by Prof. Wagner's Orchestra will
also form a pleasing feature at both
performances.

Today at Moore"? c;nrdcn Theater the
popular favorite, William S. Hart, will
be seen in Ms latest photographic cre-
ation. "Between Men." assisted by Enid
Markay and House t'etors. The aixll
tarv remedy attraction will be Weber
and lipids In "The orst of Friends.
in wh'eh they Impersonate two lrato
Oennan gentlemen. Special music ny
the Garden Svmphpny Orchestra win
be a feature.

The second week of "The Battle Cry
of Peace" at MoOro's Strand Theater
will be ushered In today The picture
has broken all attendance recoids at
Ihe theater nnd bids fair to remain

Mndeflnltcly. Special music, scenery, ana
decorations ami greatly to tne cnecuvc-nes- s

of the itln play.

Frances Starr to Appear In
New Belasco Comedy.

Frances Starr's next vehicle has bei'n
cclccted by David Bolahco and will be
it romantic costumo comedy of

of 1820. Work la already und.-i- '

way on the production, 'which has two
nolnts of unusual significance. Tho
new piece, aa yet unnamed, will marit
tho first appearance of Mlu, Starr In
a comedy role. It also Indicates that
Mr. Belasco believes that the romantic
drama Is leturnlng to favor.

The name or tne author or tne nov
comedy M sun u secret, tipusai iu
toreat will center In MUs Starr's en
trance into tho neid or comeny, a p

from tho tngcnuoua convent sa
Odile." it will also mark M'l J

Starr's sixth stellar ipp.-aranc- under
tho Blnsco direction. Miss Sun:-steppe-

fiom the innnuo role of "Tho
Music Muster" to that of Juanlta In
"The Rose of thn Hancho," then to
Laura In "The KnsleiU Way." tho tviinu
part of "Tim Caae of Becky " Gubtiello
In "The Secret" and the titular role of
"Marie Odile."

Lecture Program
-F- or-Ciirrent

Week
What Paris Is to France and New

York to the United States, Buenos Aires
Is to Argentina. The largest city south
of the equator snd the center of all Ar-
gentina's nctlvltlcs. It will naturally be
tho feature of U. M. Nowman's travel-tal- k

on the wonderful country at tno
Belasco Theater. Sunday evening and
Monday afternoon at i, January 23 and
24. Mr. Newman's plcturlzatlon and
description of cvcryth'ng of Interest In
the city Is extremely comprehensive ana
Includes tho life on the streets and In
the fashionable clubs, tho commercial
activities and opportunities, the parks.
promenaues, puunc ouuaings ana res
Idenccs. Ills new motion pictures show
tho fashionable crowdrt in tho shopping
districts, semes at the wonderful race-tiac- k

and on the promenades at Pal-
ermo. In the Interior of the countr,
Uf on the estanclcs nnd In the thriv-
ing cities of Cordoba, Tucumnn and Ro-sarl- o.

give a vivid conception of tho
backbone of Argentina.

On Tuesday afternoon, at the New
National Theater. Burton Holmes will
give VTho Panama-P- a c'llc Exposition,"
tho second of his series of Travcloguos
this season.

The wonderful coloring of the expo-
sition has bee-- i falthfull nnd beautl-tull- y

reproduced in Burton Holmes'
photo-scen- e, while his motion pictures
bring to life the principal scenes of
activity In nnd about tho exposition
rtounds. Including the miraculous
flight of Art Smith In his wlzardly
aeroplane, the reception of the Liberty
Bell, the parade of the Shrlners and the
amailng electrical displays of illumi-
nation or the various buildings, the
searchlights and scintillators.

Music Events For
This Week

With an Imposing llet of artist and
an enuallv Imposing list of natroneeses
the benefit concert under thcNausplccs
of tho flotilla committee will be given
at thn New National Theater next
Thursday afternoon.

Headed bv Mme. Kmma Calve. th
program will inrludr Loralne Wyman.
the sinccr Of old French and English
Foncrs In costume. Calve's famous hus-
band. Galllleo Oaspari. and the great
harpist. Carlos Salzedo. with an orches-
tra of thlrtv-fiv- e pieces.

Eerller In the season a concert was
arranged for the Capital, but an exten- -

4 !. 4.. u,ABllfil Ah A A1 ASlOn Ol llir-- luur lirtPlwiiauw niau'- -

ln dates The object of the flotilla com-m'ttr- n

Is to raise funds for the wounded
at the French front, to supnlv ambn- - ,
lancet HTin oi unr iio;hjimi Dunwitio
those on the flrinc line

The membership of the committee In-

cludes some of the mot prominent peo-
ple of the country with Washington In-

cluded and the concert promises to be
not onlv one of the most ImportarU
musical events of the season, but on
of the most brilliant of the social af-
fairs.

Next Frldav afternoon at the New
Notional Theater. T. Arthur Smith will
nrcuent as the star for the seventh of
his series of concerts the famous Lleder
singer Mmc. 3ulla Cuuj. meto soprano
As a concert artist Mme. tCulp Ptandn
at the head of all lleder- - slneors the
hardest nnd most difficult songs to In-
terpret. , She 1h also a nast master In
her rendition of English. Welsh, and
Scotch songa, and vocal students nnd In
her recitals a wonderful Inspiration
This season, as In the paEt. she will bo
accompanied by the famous pianist.
Coenraad Bo

Mme Culp Is one of the great singers
who has taught us that English can be
made a singable lancuage.

This Week's
Photoplays

CRANDALL.'S,
A narticulai Interest, locallv, is at

tached to the showing-o- f "The Man
Inside," which is at Crandall s toda.
and tomorrow. Inasmuch as the plot
concerns diplomatic Intrigues of tho
National Capital, and was written bv
Natalia Sumner Lincoln. Edwin Stev-
ens Is assigned a dual role, the mas-
ter rogue and the stranger. He m
supported by Harry Benliam, Una
Marshall, and luitin Huff.

Tuesday and Wednesday photo-
play veislon of Clyde Fitch's las
drama. "The Clt.' Is announced with
Thurlow Bcrfccn. forrrcrl with the
Poll Players, of Washington, featured.
"The Cltv" created a furore when first
presented on the fctagc. and the cam-
era's version Is expected to provw
equally as impressive.

"A Soul I.nslaved." by George Bron- - '
son Howard, a Broadway Universal;
feature, Is scheduled for presentation
Thursday and Fill day, with Cleo Mad-

ison. The week's bill oloics with th
presentation Saturday of "A Daughtei
of the Cltv." w ith Mareuerlte Clayton
und E. H. Calvaxt.

LEADER.
A dlvcislrted piogram of feature pho-

toplays on the Paramount program n
offered at the Leader for the comln
week. "Tho Woman," which Is being
shown toda, is or particular Interest
by reason of the fact that the actio i

transpires in Washington nnd prac.i-call- y

nil the scenes aro laid here. l.ou
Meredith appears hs Wanda Kell.. tne
operator, while Theodore Roberts eu
acts the role of the Hon. Jim Ulaxe.

Tomorrow and Tuesday, Lou TeliegrO
will be seen in 'The Unknown," a nc
turizatlon of vv'yllo s novel, "The lioC
Mtrnge." He la supported by Thcodur
Roberts und Dorothy Davenport.
"Jane." an adaptation from the cc:e
hrated Krohman comedy of tho sain
name, with Charlotte Greenwood nn4
Sydney Grunt In tho principal pans, n
tho attraction ror Wednesday ana
Thursdii .

Tho weeks bill will be concluded with
"Seven Sisters," scheduled for Frldav
arid Saturday, in which Marcucme
Clark Is to be seen as Mici.

APOLLO.
"The Case' of Becky." In which.

Blancho Sweet Is featured, provides tha
attraction at Crandall's Apollo toda.
Miss Sweet Is supported by Theodore
Roberts and Carlyle Blackwell. ,

Tomorrow Cleo Rldgley Is to be
in tho nnrt of Patricia O'Brien In Ja" i

Foibes' famous comedy. "The Choiuj
l.ady, a story or lire ucmnii tno uv-llght-

which Is universal In Its h"
appeal.

The program for the remainder of
week Includes Tuesday, Alice Ciao u
"The Rack." Wednesday, William 1 --

versham In . ' One Million Dollars.' .v

drama of tenro situations; Thursday.
Blanche Ring Id "A Yankee Girl." 1

comedy drama showing how a chancu
glass of champagne settled a coppci

(Continued on, Pago Fourteen.)
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